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Abstract. Hourly mixing ratiosof HNO3, NH3 and variousothertracegasand aerosolspecies were determined

at Harvard

Forest in central Massachusetts

between

1991 and 1995 in

order(1) to ascertainthe representativehess
of thiscompositedataset,(2) to identify general
seasonaland diurnaltrendsin the mixing ratiosof HNO3 andNH3 at this site, (3) to establish
how thesemixing ratiosdependon characteristicmeteorologicalparameterssuchas wind directionand temperature,and (4) to examineHNO3 relativeto the otherreactivenitrogenspeciesmeasured.Harvard Forestreceivesair massesfrom both urbanand rural sourceregions
resultingin meanmiddayHNO3 mixingratios4 timeshigherwhensurfacewindswere from
the SW (~ 2000 partsper trillion by volume(pptv)) as opposedto the NW (~ 500 pptv) wind
sector. The HNO3 diel cycleprovidesevidenceof entrainmentof HNO3 from aloft as the
nocturnalinversionbreaksdown. GaseousNH3 mixing ratiosare typically200-300 pptv and
on averageexhibit little diel variability. High levelsof atmosphericsulfateconsistentlysuppressNH3 concentrations
below the predictedNH3 compensation
point of the canopy,even

duringperiods
whenthesumof NH3andNH4+(NHx)mixingratiosarequitehigh.The

aerosol
SO4
2-regulation
ofNHxpartitioning
changes
asafunction
oftemperature.
At the
same
SO4
2-mixing
ratio,colder
ambient
temperatures
result
inlowerNH3/NHx.
Onaverage

HNO3 makesup about20% of NOr at midday. The sumof the measuredNOr species(NO,
NO2, HNO3, andparticulateNO3-) typicallyaccountfor 60-80% of NOr, suggestingthat peroxyacetylnitrate
and otherorganicnitratesare a significantfractionof NOr at thispredominantlyoak forestedsite.
1. Introduction

form N205, that hydrolyses
on aerosolsurfaces
to produce
HNO3 [Richards,1983;Dentenetand Crutzen,1993].

The family of odd nitrogen trace speciesknown as NOr
(NOr-- NO + NO2 + NO3 + N205 + nitric acid (HNO3) +

The lessreactiveNOr reservoirspecies(PAN and HNO3)
havedifferentatmospheric
fates. PAN is onlystableat cold

aerosolnitrate(NO3-(p))
+ peroxyacetylnitrate
(PAN) + other

temperaturesand essentiallyinsoluble, and as such has the
potential to be transportedlong distancesin the cold upper
troposphere. Thus delivered to remote regions, PAN can
thermally decomposeto NOx in subsiding air. Although
HNO3 can reactwith variousgasesand particles(e.g., ammonia (NH3) and soil/dustparticles) to form nitrate containing
aerosols,it is alsovery water solubleand readily adsorbsonto
surfaces. Due to the large depositionvelocity of HNO3 it is
efficientlyremovedfrom the atmospherevia both wet and dry
depositionprocessesover shorttransportdistances.Given the
slow removal mechanismsof the other NOr components,the
removalof HNO3 is the primary atmosphericNOr sink.
Further interest in the fate of HNO3 has been linked to the
"fertilization" of N-limited ecosystemsby atmosphericdeposition [Schindlerand Bayley, 1993]. As anthropogenicemissionsof NO have steadilyincreasedover the past severaldecades [Gschwandtneret al., 1986], so has the depositionof
atmosphericnitrogen [Schell, 1987], thereby potentially inducing some systemsto incorporateeven more atmospheric
CO2 [Petersonand Melillo, 1985]. Theseinvestigationshave
highlighted the shortageof information regarding boundary
layer HNO3 mixing ratios and depositionfluxes, largely due
to the difficulty in obtainingreliable ambientmeasurements.
Even more scarce,and probablymore difficult to acquire,are

organonitrates)
is integralto the chemistryof the atmosphere.
Besidesregulatingthe rate of ozone (03) productionand destructionreaction sequences,NO and NO2 also affect tropospheric mixing ratios of hydroxyl (OH) and hydroperoxy
(HO2) radicals. By controllingthesecritical atmosphericoxidants, NOx (NO + NO2) is effectively involved in most atmosphericreactioncyclesand the NOx mixing ratio controls
oxidativeremoval ratesof many tracegases.
NOx is directly emitted from combustionprocessesas NO
but rapidly reacts with various oxidants (e.g., 03, HO2, organicperoxyradicals(RO2)) to form NO2. In the presenceof
sunlight,the photodissociationof NO2 can regenerateNO in a
matter of minutes, while slower reactions,occurringover a
periodof hoursto days,may further oxidize NO2 to nitric acid
(HNO3) or peroxyacetylnitrate(PAN). At night, NO2 can be
oxidized (via 03) to NO3 or subsequentlyreact with NO3 to
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tinuouslymeasured[Mungeret al., 1996, 1998]. The purposesof thisstudywere(1) to ascertain
therepresentativeness
of thiscomposite
dataset,(2) to identifygeneralseasonal
and
sphere.
In addition
to beinganimportant
nutrientfor plantgrowth, diurnaltrendsin the mixingratiosof HNO3 andNH3 at this
NH3istheonlygaseous
basefoundin significant
quantities
in site,(3) to establishhow thesemixingratiosdependon charparameterssuchas wind direction
theatmosphere,
andit is therefore
fundamental
in determin- acteristicmeteorological
and
temperature,
and
(4)
to examineHNO3 relativeto the
ing theoverallacidityof cloudwater,
precipitation,
andatmospheric
aerosols.Important
sources
of NH3includethe otherreactivenitrogenspeciesmeasured.

accuratemeasurements
of gaseousNm3 [Williamset al.,
1992],another
potentially
important
sourceof N to thebio-

decayof domestic
livestock
wastes,
volatilization
losses
from
fertilizers,
biomass
burning,andsenescing
vegetation
[Schle- 2. Methods
singerand Hartley,1992]. Severalstudies
indicatethat

growing
vegetation
canpassively
absorb
oremitNI-I3directly 2.1. Site Descriptionand Ancillary Measurements
through
leafstomata
[Denmead
etal., 1976;Farquhar
etal.,
The Harvard Forest in Petersham (42032' N, 72011' W;
1980;LangfordandFehsenfeld,
1992]. Whenambient
NH3
elevation340 m) is locatedin a wooded,rural areaof central
mixingratiosarebelowa certain"compensation
point,"determinedby the partialpressure
of NH3 withinleaf stomata
andperhaps
thephysiological
stateof theplant,NH3 canescapeto theatmosphere.
Thestomatal
uptakeof NH3 is essentially
thereverse
process.Farquharet al. [1980]noted
thatthecompensation
pointof snapbeans(Phaseolus
vul-

Massachusetts.
The nearestlargecitiesare BostonandHartford, 100 km to the eastand southwest,respectively.This 50-

70 year old predominantly
oak forest (mixed with maple,
beech,birch,cherry,spruce,andpine) hasan averagecanopy
heightof 23 m nearthe samplingsite. Sincethe middleof
1990, the Harvard grouphas madecontinuousmeasurements
garis)wastemperature
dependent
andcouldbedescribed
as
of variousatmospheric
tracegases(NO, NO2,NO•,,CO, CO2,
theequilibrium
NI-I3 vaporpressure
aboveanammonium
soH20, 03, and a suiteof nonmethanehydrocarbons)
from the

lutionat a fixedpH of 6.8 (estimated
to be thepH of thestomatalcellwalls)anda NH4+ concentration
of 46 pM. Lang- top of a 30 m tower[Goldsteinet al., 1995;Gouldenet al.,

1996;Mungeret al., 1996]. In addition,numerousmicrome-

fordandFehsenfeld
[1992]observed
a nearlyidentical
relateorological
and radiativeproperties(includingwind speed,
tionship
for theregulation
of background
NI-I3 mixingratios
wind direction,temperature,
relativehumidity,photosynthetiforairpassing
overtheRoosevelt
National
Forest
in Colorado
callyactiveradiation,solaralbedo,andnet radiativeflux) are
andsuggested
that the NH3 compensation
pointwasa nonmonitoredby a varietyinstruments
collaboraspecies
specificmechanism
perhaps
relatedto photorespira-continuously
tively
operated
by
both
Harvard
and
the
State
University
of
tion and assimilation.

OnceNH3 is releasedto the atmosphere,
it hasan average New York at Albany [Moore et al., 1996]. The fast response

tropospheric
lifetimeof theorderof hoursto daysbeforeei- nature of most of these sensorsenablesthe eddy covariance
ther(1) reacting
withH2SO4
or HNO3to forma fineaerosol, determination of fluxes of heat, momentum, NO•,, CO2, and
(2) beingscavenged
bywetdeposition,
or (3) direcfiy
dryde- 03 [Wofsyet al., 1993; Gouldenet al., 1996; Moore et al.,
positing
totheEarth's
surface.
WhileNH4+maybeinvolved 1996;Munger et al., 1996, 1998].
in long-range
transport
if verticallyadvected
intothefreetroposphere,
NH3is typicallydeposited
nearits source.
Automated instruments to continuously measure atmos-

2.2. Gas Sampling Methods and Protocols

Water solublegaseswere sampledwith a mist chamber,

phericlevelsof NH3 [Wyerset al., 1993]andHNO3[Buhret also known as a nebulizing-refluxchamber [Cofer et al.,
al., 1995] haveonly recentlybeendeveloped,
consequently 1985; Talbot et al., 1990]. A mist chamber concentratesthe
few long-term
or high-resolution
datasetsexistfor eitherspe- water solublegasesfrom a largevolume (~ 1000 L) of air into
cies. The availablelongertermNI-I3 measurements
(weekly a small volume (-- 15 mL) of strippingsolution,in this case,
sampleintegration)
indicatea seasonal
cyclewith summer- ultrapurewaterwasused. The dissolvedionsin the stripping
time maxima and wintertime minima for the Harvard Forest in

Petersham,
Massachusetts
[Tjepkemaet al., 1981]. Higher
resolution
(2 hourintegration)
summertime
datashowsimilar
diurnaltrendswithnighttimeminimaanddaytimemaximafor
NH3 [LatlgfoFd
et al., 1992]. It is thought
theseason
anddiel
cyclesof NH3 arisefrom warmertemperatures
leadingto
greaterNH 3 emissionrates.

Severalyearsof weeklyHNO3measurements
revealdiffer-

solutionwere quantifiedby ion chromatography.The mist
chamber/ionchromatography
(MCflC) methodhasbeencontinually developedand improvedover the past 10 yearsand
hasprovenin variousintercomparison
studiesto be very effectiveat samplinggaseous
HNO3, HCOOH, CH3COOH,and
SO2 [Keene et al., 1989; Talbot et al., 1990; Stecheret al.,
1997].
A Teflon membrane (ZefluorTM, Gelman ProductsInc.) is

ent trendsfor variousregionsof the UnitedStates.[Meyerset usedas an aerosolprefilterto preventwater solubleaerosols
al., 1991]. Variable HNO3 seasonaltrendsmay be a conse- from being dissolvedin the mist chamberstrippingsolution.

quenceof episodic
HNO3eventsoccurring
throughout
the A custom-madeTeflon filter holder, designedto minimize
year[Edgerton
et al., 1992]. ThetypicalHNO3dielsignalof internal surfacearea by omitting any backupfilter support,
highervalues
midday
andlowerlevelsatnight[Parrishetal., attachesdirectlyto the glassinlet of the mistchambersampler
[Klemmand Talbot, 1991]. Operatingat a flow rate of 30
standardliters per minute (slpm), this downward-facingpreIn the presentstudyhourlymeasurements
of HNO3 and filter collectsa bulk sampleof aerosolparticleswith a diNH3 havebeen obtainedduring 1991-1995at a nonurban ameterbetween-- 10 nm (J. Dibb and B. Anderson,personal
continental
sitefor a widerangeof meteorological
conditions. communication,1996) and at least50 pm for wind speedsup

1986]is thoughtto be a resultof photochemical
HNO3productionandsurfacedeposition
[Kleinmanet al., 1994].

Over the sameperiod,NO, NOx, NO•, and otherimportant to 5 m s-1[Davies,1968;DaviesandSubari,1982].Aerosol
tracegas speciesand meteorological
parameters
were con- filter sampleswere storedin a freezerand within a week of
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Table 1. Mist ChamberHNO3 and NH3 SamplingDates
Year

Julian Day

1991

165', 166', 168, 169', 223*, 225*, 226*, 227*,

1992

143, 144, 146, 147, 148, 192, 193, 194, 245,246, 248,
249

1993

62, 79, 80, 81, 118, 119, 121,200',201',202',203',
204*

1994

144', 153', 154', 155', 156', 161', 162', 167', 168',
215', 216', 217', 202', 235', 236', 237', 238*

1995

116', 117', 120', 122', 159', 160', 161', 164', 165',
166', 167', 168', 169', 213', 214', 215', 219', 220',
221'

HNO3 data collectedon all days.

* NH3 dataonly collectedon thesedates.

their collectionwere treatedwith 200 gL of MeOH (to allow
more completewettingof Teflon) and then extractedwith two
10 mL aliquotsof deionizedwater. Immediatelyafter their
generation,mist chambersamplesand aerosolextractswere
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NH3 [Appel et al., 1988] errors. While NH4NO3 is volatile at
typical tropospherictemperaturesand relative humidities
[Stelsonand Seinfeld,1982], the reactionsproducingammonium (bi)sulfate are generally thought to be irreversible
[Tang, 1980]. High levels of acidic sulfate in the eastern
United Statesprobablyhasthe effect of reducingatmospheric
NH3 concentrations,by forming involatile ammoniumsulfate
particles,to values below that requiredfor solid NH4NO3 to
form. The studiesthat observedpositiveHNO3 and NH3 artifacts occurredin the westernUnited Stateswhere NH4NO 3 is
more prevalentdue to lower regional SO2 emissions[Hidy,

1978;Wolff,1984].Thesubstantial
SO42wetdeposition
flux
to the northeasternUnited States [National Atmospheric
DepositionProgram, 1997] indicatesthat NH4NO3 volatilization shouldbe lessof problemwhen samplingthis generally
sulfaterich acidicatmosphere.
A potentialnegativeHNO3 artifact can occur when HNO3
reactswith basic soil [Forrest et al., 1982] or sea-saltparticles [Savoie and Prospero, 1982] on the prefilter. As suggestedabove,the northeasternUnited Statesaerosolis generally acidic,althoughthis aciditycan be mitigatedby high soil
dustemissionsoccurringas a resultof droughtor agricultural

practices.
Aerosol
Ca2+(anindicator
of soildust)andNa+
levelson the prefilter were measuredfor eachsample. During
this study the mean (+_standarddeviation) mixing ratios of

storedin 30 mL highdensitypolyethylene
amberbottles,preservedwith 100 [tL of CHC13 and kept on ice until their
transferto a refrigerator.All sampleswere analyzedwithin 2
monthsof collectionby ion chromatography
for major ion

particulate
Ca2+andNa+weremeasured
tobe75+_89
(n=371)

chromatography
chemicalanalysisof water solublegas and
aerosolsamplesare describedby Talbot et al. [1992, 1997]

HNO3samples
collectedduringperiodswith Na+ mixingra-

and287+_370(n=425) pptv, respectively[Lefer, 1997]. While

species
(including
NO3- andNH4+(aq)).
Detailsof the ion there is no straightforwardway to correct gaseousHNO3

and Lefer et al. [1994].
The hourly samplingprotocolinvolved collecting45-50

min integratedmist chamberand aerosolprefiltersamplessi-

measurementsfor prefilter reactionswith basic particles,24
tios more than three standarddeviationsfrom their mean (i.e.,

> 1395 pptv) were excludedfrom the data set. Nine of these

24 highNa+ samples
werecollected
onthesamedayduringa

multaneouslyfrom three levels (29, 24, and 11 m above
ground)with the remaining 10-15 min available to rinse the

rare peroidof strongeasterlywinds. It was assumedthat the

mist chambers,to changethe prefilters,and to periodically
collectmist chamberblanks. Unlessotherwisenoted,thispaper will discussthe gas and aerosolsamplescollectedfrom
the uppermostsamplingheightat 29 m, some6-7 m abovethe
canopy. Hourly mist chambersampleswere continuously
collectedfor 12-30 hour long periodson 70 datesbetween
1991 and 1995 (Table 1). The majorityof the samplingoccurredduringthe growingseason(May- August).The entire
Harvard Forest data set, including the University of New
Hampshire(UNH) gas and aerosoldata, is availableon-line
via anonymous
ftp at io.harvard.eduand the Web site www-

samplingartifact.
Finally, an acidic prefilter will not affect the samplingof
acid gases(e.g., HNO3); however, acidic aerosolscould react
with NH3 in the sampleairstream. Preliminarylab testsindicate that the relatively low aerosolloading in the 45-50 min
sampleis not sufficient to be a seriousissue. Nevertheless,
whentryingto measurelow levelsof NH3, a prefiltercan easily causeproblems. No correction to the NH3 data has been
appliedfor this potentialnegativeartifact.

measured
loadings
of aerosol
Ca2+wereinsufficient
tocause
a

2.4. Mist Chamber Technical Specifications

as.harvard.edu.

This MC/IC gas samplingsystemhad averagedetection
limits
of 5 pptvfor HNO3and12-40pptvNH3,assuming
an
2.3. Potential SamplingArtifacts
averagesolutionvolumeof 15 mL, an averagesampledair
Any HNO3or NH3 measurement
technique
thatemploysa volumeof 1350L, analyticaldetectionlimits(in gmol/L) of
prefilteris susceptible
to certainpositiveand negativearti- 0.02 (NO3')and0.05 (NH4+),and/ora minimumNH4+ confacts[Appeland Tokiwa,1981; Cadleet al., 1982]. The easi- centrationof 2 times the averageblank of 0.09 gmol/L.
est way to minimizeprefilterreactionsis to samplefor a While the mist chambersdid not have a detectableNO3'
shorterperiodof time(smallervolumeof air), therebyreduc- blank,in somecasestherewasa slightNH4+ blankassociated
ing the aerosolloadingon the Teflonprefilter. Our 45 min with the interiormistchamberglasssurfacethattendedto deintegrated
samples
(1.3m3)wererelatively
short
considering
creaseoverthe courseof bothsingleandmultidaysampling
thatmoststudieswhichobserved
prefilterproblems(seebe- periods.Sinceblankswerecollectedseveraltimesa day,this
low)typicallysampled
for 6-24 hoursintegrating
muchlarger waseasilyaccounted
for in theblankcorrection
protocol.
volumes
of air(5-20m3).
The mistchambersamplers
havea shownon multipleocOn a Teflon filter, particulateNH4NO3 can volatilizeinto casionsto have 100% collectionefficiencyfor HNO3 [Talbot
HNO3 and NH3 [Appelet al., 1981] resultingin significant et al., 1990, 1997]. A single-stage
NH3 dilutionsystemwas
positiveHNO3 [Spiceret al., 1982; Appel et al., 1988] and constructed to determine the mist chamber's collection effi-
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Figure 1. (a) Hourlyintegrated
mixingratiosof HNO3andNH3 andaveragewinddirectionfor August3,
1995 (J.D. 215). Errorbarsrepresent
measurement
uncertainty.[b] SameasFigurela, but for June14, 1995
(J.D. 165).

ciencyfor NH3. This simpledilutionsystemconsistedof (1)
a N-H3/N2 cylinder (- 1 ppmv) as calibrationsource,(2) a
high-pressure
liquidN2 dewaras a sourceof diluentgas, (3)
two Teledyne-Hastings
flowmetersto measureN2 and NIt3
flows, and (4) a 1.1 m long2.0 cm ID Pyrextubesampling
manifoldwith 3.1 mm addport and a 6.35 mm sampleport
(nearoppositeends). The flow rate of the N7t3cylinderwas

The N7t3mixing ratio deliveredfrom the cylinder(821+40
ppbv) was determinedby sampling(n=12) directlyfrom the
Silcosteel
TMtubing. The cylindergaswas bubbledthrough2
H20 bubblersin seriesfollowed by a massflowmeter. No

not measuredduring an actual calibrationrun; however, this

(+9.2%) (n=9). Similar NH 3 collection efficiencies were observedfor both higherand lower NH3 levels. A mist chamber

flow rate was measured before and after each calibration run

N-H4
+ waseverdetected
in thesecond
bubbler.Fora typical
ambientNIt3 mixing ratio (370 pptv), the mist chamberhad a
mean (+ standarddeviation) collection efficiency of 99%

and alwaysfoundto be invariant. The concentrated
NI-t3 was collectionefficiencyof 100% was usedfor determiningthe
transported
via a 1 m lengthof 1/8" OD Silcosteel
TMtubing mixing ratios of both HNO3 and NH3 in our ambient air
(Restek Inc.) and added into the core of the N2 flow. The measurements.
flow rateandvolumeof the dilutionN2 wasmeasured
by an
The uncertainties
assigned
to the atmospheric
mixingratios
integratingmassflowmeterupstreamfrom the glassmanifold. reportedfor MC/IC sampleswere calculatedusingthe error
Approximately1 m downstream
from the N-I-I3 add port, the propagationformula [Knoll, 1979] and applyingit to the unNXt3/N2mixture was sampleddirectly from the core of the certaintiesassociatedwith the following measurements:air
manifold with a mist chamber.

volume, water volume, ion concentration,blank subtraction,
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Figure
2. (a) Mean(solid
symbols)
andmedian
(open
symbols)
summertime
dielcycles
ofHNO3(dia-

monds)
andNH3(triangles)
forallwindsectors.
Errorbars
represent
standard
error
ofmean.Numbers
above
orbelow
barsarenumber
ofhourly
samples
averaged.
(b) Median
HNO3dielcycles
forthedominant
wind
sectors:
180ø-270
ø is southwest
(SW)and2700-45
ø is northwest
(NW). Valuesaboveor belowpointsare

numberof samples.

tiosofHNO3frequently
increase
froma morning
lowtopeak
at
midday,
and
then
decrease
throughout
the
afternoon.
Less
HNO3andNH3haveoveralluncertainties
of _+11%
and
commonat this site is to havenorth-northeast
winds(Figure
_+18%,
respectively.
Theaccuracy
oftheionchromatographic
in a distinct
NH3dielcyclestarting
with
determinations
of NO3'andNH4+ in mistchamber
samples lb) whichresulted
NH3mixing
ratios
in themorning,
rapidly
riswerereferenced
to NationalInstituteof Standards
andTech- representative
maximum,
whichdecline
throughout
theafnology
certified
aqueous
standards;
however,
at thispoint ingto a midday
and collectionefficiency. The reportedmixingratiosof

thereareno certifiedlow-level(sub-ppbv)
gaseous
standards ternoonand evening.
todirectly
determine
theoverallaccuracy
of anymeasurement Previousstudieshave shownthat the mixingof polluted
andcleanair masses
commonly
resultsin lognormal
distribuof theseandmanyothertracegases
[Crosley,
1994].

tionsof atmospheric
species
foronespecific
site,particularly

3. Results

3.1. Diel Cyclesof HNO3 and NH3

for primary
pollutants
[e.g.,Georgopoulos
and Seinfeld,
1982;Parrishet al., 1991]. BoththeHNO3andNH3data
setscontained
a widerangeof lognormally
distributed
values.

themean
values
maybestrongly
influenced
by
Changes
inmixingratiosof bothspecies
wereoftenrelated Consequently,
in such
cases,
bothmeanandmedian
tochanges
in winddirection
ortheheightof themixedlayer, a fewveryhighvalues,
areplotted.
Consolidation
andhourly
binning
of this
day215of 1995(Figurela) is a goodexample
of "typical" values
datasetproduced
a composite
mean
diurnalbehaviorat this site becauseof consistentwinds from 1991-1995summertime
diel
cycle
of
HNO3
at
this
site
that
is
bimodal
with
nighttime
the south-southeast
throughout
the day. Undertheseconditions,NI-I3levelsusuallydo not varymuchwhilemixingra-

anddaytime
mixing
ratios
of 400and900pptv,respectively
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(Figure2a). The composite
medianHNO3 diel cycledisplays
lessvariability(Figure2a) on accountof the low HNO3 mixing ratiosin NW surfacewinds(Figure2b), whichoccurred
twice as often as SW winds during our sampling(seeFigure
2b and section4.1). The same data processingprocedure
yieldedcompositeaverageand medianNH3 diel cyclesthat
show mixing ratios consistentlyin the 200-400 pptv range
(Figure2a).
3.2. Wind

Table 2. SummaryStatisticsof Mixing Ratios at UNH
Sampling Times and Selected Surface Wind Direction
Sectors

All Samples

NW

E

SW

HNOs, ppw
n
25%

766
211

367
154

146
279

177
453

Median
Mean
s.d.
75%

410
817
1025
984

273
484
587
539

476
650
532
854

1239
1700
1533
2534

n
25%
Median
Mean
s.d.
75%

463
142
245
231
254
452

90
133
194
309
229
467

113
124
224
292
266
436

NHs, ppw
234
179
281
353
260
471

443
782
1458
3647
7011
3794

n
25%
Median
Mean
s.d.
75%

662
1861
3481
5191
5947
6099

231
641
910
1340
1221
1522

110
1406
3396
5214
6737
6091

81
1979
4078
8080
12844
7497

135
3228
4484
6871
5875
8557

156
3616
5592
8655
9022
10972

NOn ppW
359
1485
2290
3038
2428
3772

395
992
1793
2466
2266
3017

average,an air masswith surfacewinds from the SW wind
sectorcontains3-4 times more HNO3 and significantlyless
NH3 (p = 0.038) than one with winds from the NW wind

227
976
1629
1985
1468
2548

for thesesampleperiods,it is difficult to ascribea specific
sourceregionto a particulargas sample. However, it is possible to observethat easterlywinds form the generalBoston
metropolitanarea were quite rare during our samplingand
were commonlyassociatedwith low-pressuresystemsoff the
coast.

A situation

where "fresh"

industrial

emissions could

havebeenrapidlytransportedto the site duringovercastconditions consequentlyresultingin low HNO3 (Figure 3) and
high NOx mixing ratios [Munger et al., 1996].
Over a 5 year period the majority (66%) of HNO3 samples
were collectedin the summer(June,July, August)while 23 %
and 10% of the sampleswere collected in spring (March,
April, May) and fall (September, October, November), respectively.No sampleswere collectedin the winter (December, January,February). The measuredHNO3 mixing ratios
were lowest in early spring (Figure 4a) and highestin late
summerto earlyfall (days210-240 of 1994). The NH3 levels
peak in July and August (Figure 4b) with lower mixing ratios

observed
in thespring.An exponential
relationship
(r2 =
0.82) betweenNH3 levels and air temperatureis evidentfor
the summerof 1995 (Figure5). At timesthe temperature
dependenceof the NH3 breaksdown, as shownfor August1995
(Figure5). Data from otherearlieryearscontainsimilardual
temperaturerelationships,but for purposesof clarity, only
one yearof summertimeNH3 datais includedin Figure5.
4. Discussion

To extract meaning from a noncontinuousdata set it is
necessary
to determinewhat time periodthe compositedata
set mostcloselyrepresents.Certainly, the mean and median
valuesreportedin Table 2 are not necessarily
comparable
to
overallannualvaluesdue to the lack of wintertime(December
- February)data(Table 1). Due to the availabilityof a continuousdatasetof manychemicalspeciesandmeteorological
parametersmadeby Harvard University(HU) from the same
tower, [e.g., Munger et al., 1996, 1998) we can investigate
howa parameter
measured
moreor lesscontinuously
between
1991 and 1995comparesto the sameparameteranalyzedonly
for theUNH compositesamplingtimes.
Measurements of wind direction reveal that NW winds oc-

{NOrNOx},ppW
n
25%
Median
Mean
s.d.
75%

are different for the NW and SW wind sectors(Table 2). On

4.1. Representativeness
of the CompositeData Set

NOs ppw
n
25%
Median
Mean
s.d.
75%

did not changeas a functionof wind sector(not shown).
However,meanand medianmixingratiosof NH3 andHNO3

sector(Table 2).
Since a backwardstrajectory analysiswas not performed

Sector and Season

Diel changesin the HNO3 mixing ratio for the southwest
(SW) and northwest(NW) wind sectorsare of the order of
2000 and 500 pptv, respectively(Figure2b). In additionto
havinga lower amplitude,the NW diel cyclealsostartsfrom
lowerbaselineHNO3 mixingratios. This patternmatchesthat
previouslynotedby Mungeret al. [1996], for NOr andNOx,
who definedthe primarysurface-winddirectionsectorsat this

Statistic

site as the north-northwesterly
(270ø-45ø),the southwesterly
(180ø-270ø),
andthe easterly(45ø-180ø).The NH3 diel cycle

92
933
2095
2952
2963
3412

69
1015
2457
3429
2942
5483

cur 49% and 52% of the time for continuous(HU) and com-

posite (UNH) sampling,respectively. Similar good agreement is observedfor the E and SW windsectors(Table 3).
However,it appearsthatthe SW sectoris underrepresented
(A
-12%) andNW similarlyoverrepresented
(A 8%) in the compositedataset when comparedto summer-onlyHU observaNorthwest (NW) is 270ø-45ø, East (E) is 45ø - 180ø, and South- tions (Table 3). On a diel basis,the medianNOr measured

west(SW)is 1800-270
ø. Statistics
include
number
of samples
(n), duringUNH sampling
timesconapares
wellwiththemedian
25thpercentile
(25%),standard
deviation
(s.d.),and75thpercentilesummertime
NOrdiel(Figure6), withthegreatest
differences
(75%).
occurring
in thenighttime
hourswhenUNH sample
coverage
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Figure 3. HNO3 mixing ratios (n = 711) as a functionof averagehourly wind direction(degrees). HNO3
mixing ratio uncertainlyof + 11% not shownto improvereadability.

wasthe lightest(Figure2a). SummerandwinterNOr diel cycles vary considerably[Munger et al., 1996]; consequently,
the UNH compositeNOr diel cyclebetween0900 and 1300 is
significantlydifferent (p < 0.05) from the 1991-1995 mean
annualNOr diel. Overall, the compositedata setis mostrepresentative
and 2000

of summer conditions
with

a bias toward

from the cleaner NW

between

the hours of 0500

air masses with

surface winds

sector.

of the wide varietyof air massesthat influencethis site. The
smallerHNO3 variabilityreportedin mostother studiesis to
some degreea consequence
of longer sampleintegration
times, especiallythe weekly samplingof the National Dry
Deposition Network [Edgerton et al., 1992] which has now
been incorporatedinto the EPA Clean Air Statusand Trends
Network (CASTNet). Ollinger et al. [1993] noted that mean
HNO3 levels for the CASTNet sitesin the northeasternUnited
States decreasedlinearly with increasinglatitude. Interest-

4.2. HNO3

ingly,HarvardForestat 42.5øNwitha mean'hourly
mixing

4.2.1. Comparison to other measurements. Table 4 is a
compilationof HNO3 measurements
in rural North America,
sortedin order of increasingsampleintegrationtime. This
list, while not exhaustive,representssomeof the more recent
measurements. All the results, with the exception of this
study,were obtainedusingTeflon/Nylasorbfilterpackswhich
have previouslybeen shown to comparereasonablywell to
the MC/IC technique[Talbot et al., 1990]. When comparing
these values, note that all the subdaily measurementcampaignsmainly occurredduringthe summermonths. Many of
thesehigh-resolutionprojectsdo not includenighttimemeasurements(as noted in Table 4) which are generally lower
[Edgertonet al., 1992] and may be biasedby nonrepresentative meteorologicalconditions. While the daily and weekly
HNO3 samplingprogramsprovide excellentseasonaland annual coverage,the long integrationtimes may mask hourly
and day/night variability that is useful in understandingthe
processes
influencingthe atmosphericchemistryof HNO3.
The overall hourly mean and median HNO3 mixing ratio
for HarvardForestagreesquite well with other measurements
in rural North America (Table 4). The large range of HNO3
mixing ratios (26-7771 pptv) at Harvard Forest is indicative

ratio of 828 pptv fits this trend(Table4). The gradientof decreasingHNO3 valuesto the north of this site concurswith
the calculationsof Munger et al. [1998], who concludedthat
much of the NOx emitted in the northeasternUnited Statesis

depositedasHNO3 within a few days.
4.2.2. I-INO3 diel trends. HNO 3 mixingratiosare lower at

nightandhigherduringthe dayat HarvardForest(Figure2a)
and at other sitesas well [Edgertonet al., 1992; Parrish et
al., 1986]. Previousattemptsto definethe diel cycleof HNO3
haveshownsimilarpatterns,with the highestmixing levels
occurring
in the afternoon[Parrishet al., 1986;Anejaet al.,
1994a, Kleinmanet al., 1994]. The distinctlydifferentHNO3

diel patternsfor the SW andNW windsectors
emphasize
the
respectiveurbanand rural sourceregionsfor theseair mass
categories
(Figure2b). Earlierstudiesat HarvardForest[e.g.
Mungeret al., 1996] labeledthe SW andNW surfacewind
directionsectorsas "polluted"and "clean"basedon significantlyhighermiddayNOx andNOr mixingratiosfor the SW
sector. Using a trajectorymodel,Moodyet al. [1998] quantitativelydeterminedthe sameair massessourceregionsand
describedtheir divergentchemicalclimatologies.Insteadof
using a meteorologicalparameter, Kleinman et al. [1994]
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Figure4. (a) Hourly
integrated
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plotted
versus
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1. Measurement
uncertainty
of_+11%
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figure

legible.(b) Same
asFigure
4a,except
forNH3.Measurement
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subdivided
HNO3datafromruralGeorgia
intogroups
based
4.2.3. Seasonal
differences
in HNO3. Mungeret al.
on 03 mixingratiosandin theprocess
produced
twoHNO3 [1998]analyzed
7 years(1990-1996)
of continuous
hourly

dielpatterns
of similar
shape
andmagnitude
to those
in Fig- NOrfluxmeasurements
atthissiteandreport
thehighest
NOr
ure 2b.
deposition
occurs
during
themonths
ofMay,July,andAugust
Thenotablerisein earlymorning
HNO3mixingratios
andthelowest
during
December,
January,
andFebruary.
As
0500LT) (Figures
2aand2b)iscoincident
withaverage
time theprimary
depositing
species
of NOr,thecomposite
HNO3

of summer
sunrise
aswell aslargeincreases
in theheatflux,

seasonal
cycle(Figure4a), whilelackingwintertime
data,is

friction
velocity,
NOxandNOrmixingratios,
andNOrdepo- consistent
withthesefindings.Parrishet al. [1986]alsoresitionrate[Munger
et al., 1996]. Dueto lowphotochemicalporttheirmaximumandminimumHNO3levelsin latesum-

activityat thistimeof day,it is likely thatthisincrease
in mer and winter,respectively.However,otherstudiesfrom
HNO3couldresultfromtheentrainment
of HNO3in "fossil" other
regions
haveobserved
thesignificantly
different
HNO3
mixedlayerairfromtheprevious
dayasthenewmixedlayer seasonal
cycles.In CedarCreek,Wyoming,
thehighest
levels

develops
[Kleinman
et al., 1994]. Largeincreases
in early occurin the spring[Edgertonet al., 1992], while Bondville
andArgonne,
Illinoisexperience
theirpeakHNO3concentra-

morningNOr deposition
velocities
[Mungeret al., 1996]endorsethistheoryby demonstrating
highconcentrations
of a
readilydepositing
NOr species(e.g., HNO3) in theseair
masses.Traineret al. [1991]predictthatsomeof theHNO3

tionsin thewinter[Meyerset al., 1991]. Seasonal
differences

in HNO3arebelieved
to be a function
of manyinterrelated
physical
andclimatological
factors
whichmayalsodifferseamixeddownasthenocturnal
boundary
layererodes
is pro- sonally
andgeographically,
including:
homogeneous
andhetduced
atnightviaheterogeneous
reactions
involving
N205.
erogeneous
production,
drydeposition,
andwet removal,local
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Figure5. Temperature
dependence
ofgaseous
NH3mixing
ratios
collected
fortwodifferent
periods
in the

summer
of 1995:May1 toJune18,1995(May,June)andAugust
1-9,1995(August).
Eachsymbol
represents
theaverage
of fiveindividual
1 hourmeasurements
spanning
thetemperature
rangeindicated
bythe
horizontal
bars.Thevertical
barsrepresent
thestandard
deviation
of thefivesamples.
Thesolidlinecorre-

sponds
tothecalculated
NH3vapor
pressure
above
asolution
with46gM[NH4
+]and
pH6.8[Farquhar
etal.,
1980].

thatsimilarfactorscontroltheHNO3levelsthroughbiogenic
isoprene
emissions,
boundary
layerdynamics,
and suggests
out the northeastern
United States. The regionalHNO3 conregionalNOxemission
densities.
centration
gradient
reported
by Ollingeret al. [1993]is also
WhiletheweeklyCASTNetsamples
will probably
notbe
evident
in
these
two
records
and most likely representsthe
usefulto determinethe importance
of someof thesefactors

of HNO3asa largeportionof theemittedNOxis
suchas nighttime
heterogeneous
HNO3production,
it is a deposition
gooddatasetto examine
seasonal
HNO3levelsacross
the oxidizedto HNO3 anddepositedwithin theregion[Mungeret
easternUnited States. The 1994 data from two northeastern al., 1998].

United StatesCASTNet sites(Howland,Maine andAbington,

NewYork)wereselected
to highlight
thetwoextremes
in the 4.3. NH3
regional
HNO3latitudinal
gradient.In 1994,bothof these 4.3.1. Comparisonto previousNH3 measurements.
The
sitesreportthehighest
sustained
HNO3levelsin Julyand meanNH3 mixingratioof 321 pptvis equivalent
to the 300
August
(- days180-240)(Figure
7) andlowermixingratios and420 pptvsummertime
meanobserved
for otherforested
in the winter,whichis consistent
with the HNO3 and NOr sitesin Oak Ridge,Tennessee
and Niwot Ridge,Colorado
deposition
results
atHarvard
Forest
[thisstudy;
Munger
etal., [Langfordet al., 1992]. At HarvardForest,10 yearsprevious
1998].PeakJulyandAugustHNO3mixingratiosatHarvard to this study,Tjepkemaet al. [1981] observed
summertime
Forestandothernortheastern
sitesmaybe explainedby addi- NH3mixingratiosin therangeof 200-330pptvusing7 day
tionalHNO3production
viaorganic
nitratepathways
[Munger oxalic acid denudermeasurements.The greatervariability
et al., 1998]. The coherence
of theHNO3signalsfromthese displayed
in ourhourlymeasurements
is dueto thedamping
two sites,for boththe long-andshort-term
(episodic)events, of high-frequency
structure
bytheweeklyintegrated
samples.
Ourcomposite
NH3dielcycledoesnotdisplaythetrendof

Table3. Frequency
of Average
Hourly
Surface
Winds
by higher
daytime
mixing
ratios
peaking
in theafternoon
and
Sector
(1991-1995)
thengradually
declining
throughout
thenightobserved
atseveralothersites[Langfordet al., 1992]. Someof theindivid-

Frequency,
%

UNHa

1991-1995
b

ualdaysthatwentintothiscomposite
do,however,
demon-

n

NW

E

SW

720

52

20

27

stratesucha pattern,includingday 165 of 1995as shownin
Figurelb. Interestingly,
somedayswitha flatNH3dielcycle
display
a more"typical"
NHx(NH3+ NH4+)dielsignal(Figure8a).

16

39

thecomplete
year
ofNH3
concentrations
measured
byTjep-

33330 49

Summer
(1991-1995)
c
8466 44

19

32

Ourcomposite
ofsummer
NH3
levels
generally
fitsinwith

Northwest
(NW) is 2700-45
ø,East(E) is 45ø-180
ø,andSouthwestkemaet al. [1981] at HarvardForestin 1980. Theyfoundthe

(SW)is!80ø-270
ø.

highest
NI-I3levelsto occurin thesummer,
peaking
in early

aUniversity
ofNew
Hampshire
(UNH)
HNO3
and
NH3
sampling
August
and
decreasing
rapidly
tofalland
winter
lows
ofless
times.
briaryard
University
continuous
measurements.
CSummer
isdefined
asJune,
July,andAugust.

than
50pptv.Assuggested
bythe"typical"
seasonal
anddiel
cyclesof NH3,boundary
layerNH3levelsarea general
func-
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Figure 6. Median diel cyclesof NOr between1991 and 1995 for threedifferentsetsof data: all data; summertimeonly (June,July, and August);andUNH HNO3 samplingperiodslistedin Table 1. Numberof samplesin eachhourlygroupis = 1200 for 1991 and 1995 and = 350 for summeronly. UNH samplenumber
shownin Figure2a for HNO3 samplingtimes.

tion of air temperature,
with higherNH3 mixingratiosassociated with warmertemperatures
[Langfordet al., 1992]. Our
observations
of small,or no, diel variationof NH3 mixingratioson manydayssuggests
thatotherfactorsalsoplay a significantrole in regulatingNH3 levelsat theHarvardForest.

systemsapproachthe NI-I3 compensationpoint, higher air
temperaturesincreasethe vapor pressureof NI-I3 above the

NH4+ dissolved
in thewaterfilm liningstomatal
cavities,
increasingthe NI-I3 emitted by the canopy as predictedby
Henry's Law [Langford and Fehsenfeld,1992]. At Harvard
Forest,due to the lack of nearbysourcesand high levels of

4.3.2. Controls on boundary layer NH 3 levels. It is clear
that air temperatureis a primary controllerof NI-I3 in the
boundarylayer,as severalothersitesshowa strongtemperature dependenceon NI-I3 mixing ratios [Langford et al.,
1992]. Higher air temperatures
lead to greateremissions
of
NI-I3from its primarysources,
cattlefeedlotsandfertilizerapplications. As ambientNI-I3mixing ratiosabovevegetated

2000
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SO42intheatmosphere,
theambient
mixing
ratios
ofNH3are
moreor lessalwaysbelowthe NH3 compensation
pointreportedby Farquharet al. [1980],suggesting
thatthe canopy
(or ecosystem)
at HarvardForestmaybe continually
losing
NI-I3to the atmosphere.Similarly,basedon the low natureof

thefew NI-I3mixingratiosreported
for eastern
forests,Lang-
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Figure7. Weeklyintegrated
HNO3mixingratiosfor 1994for twonortheastern
sites.DataarefromU.S.

EPAClean
AirStatus
andTrends
Network
(CASTNet)
sites
inAbington,
Connecticut
(ABT147)
andHowland,Maine(HOW132)[CleanAirStatus
andTrends
Network,
1997].
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8. (a) Dependence
of gaseous/p•iculate
p•titioning of a•onia on atmospheric
sulfate.Wind diß
2 ....
recUonandhourly•3 and•x andaerosolSO4 •x•ng rauosfor June8 •d 9, 1995 (J.D. 159 and 160).
Measurement
uncertainty
notshown.(b) Dependence
of •3•x
p•titioning on atmospheric
sulfateandair
temperature.Opensymbolsrepresent
samples
collectedin May andJune1995at two differenttemperature
ranges(N15øC(ffiangles)and•20øC (circles)). Verticalb•s show•e unce•aintyof the p•ition ratio as

deternedbypropagation
ofe•ors.Horizontal
b•s represent
SOft'measurement
uncertainty.
Pluses
co•e-

spondto August1995samples.E•or b•s for thesestaples•e notshownto keepfigurelegible.Thicklines
represent
relationships
reposedby •n•ord et al. [1992]froma compilation
of winterandsu•er results.

this suggeststhat there are few significant sourcesof NH3
near Harvard Forest. While mean NH 3 levels from the
For the monthsof May and Juneof 1995, the exponential "clean" NW sectorare significantlygreaterthan those from
relationshi•
between
averaged
NH3mixing
ratios
andtem- the "polluted"SW sector,total NHx levels,andthereforetotal
perature(r =0.85) may perhapsdefinethe NH3 compensation NH3 emissions,are greaterin the SW wind sector. Thus sigpointfor this ecosystem.If so,thisparticularNH3 compensa- nificant levels of NH3 are emitted from the SW sector;how-

ford et al. [1992] predictedtheseecosystems
couldemit significant levels of NH3.

ever,a largefraction
of theNH3is soonconverted
toNH4+/pl,

tion pointis lowerthanthatpreviouslyobservedby Farquhar
et al. [1980] for snapbeansand confirmedby Langfordand
Fehsenfeld[1992] for a lodgepole-ponderosa
pine/spruce-fir
forest. The Farquhar et al. [1980] NH3 compensation
point
is plotted as a function of air temperaturefor comparison

resultingin low ambientNH 3 mixing ratios.
As describedearlier in section2.3, NH3 can rapidly react
with H2SO4to produceammonium(bi)sulfateaerosols.In an

(Figure 5).
Another fundamental determinant of NH3 levels at most

[1980] predicted that a primary control on the gaseous/particulate
partitioningof ammoniais the level of atmos-

acidicatmospheric
environment
dominated
by SO42-,
Tang

is clearlydemonstrated
by comsitesis their proximityto NH3 sources.With meanand me- phericSO42-.Thiscontrol
dian mixingratiosbetween200 and 350 for all wind sectors, paringtwo consecutivedays(J.D. 159-160) in 1995. On day
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Figure
9. Cumulative
daily
rainfall
attheQuabbin
Reservoir
National
Atmospheric
Deposition
Program
site
for1995and14yearaverage
foryears
1982-1996
[National
Atmospheric
Deposition
Program,
1997].

betweenNH3 andtemperature
shown
159 (1995),northwindsbrought
highlevelsof NHx (3-5 whichtherelationship

ppbv)
andhighSO42levels
(-- 1-2ppbv)
toHarvard
Forestin Figure5 doesnot apply.

In additionto beinga warmertimeperiod(Figure5), the
(Figure8a)andNH3accounts
for 9-25%of NHx. On day
August
samples
alsocontained
on average
significantly
more
160,easterly
windsadvected
moderate
levelsof NHx(-- 5008042and
less
NH3
relative
to
NH4
+
(Figure
8b).
However,
800pptv)
andvery
littleaerosol
SO42(<500
pptv)
resulting
in
werecollected
within
theopposite
situation
withthemajority
of theNHx(67-91%) the majorityof the Augustsamples
temperature
andSO42ranges
observed
during
summer
and
present
asNH3instead
ofaeros½l
NH4
+(Figure
8a).

Average
aerosol
SO42mi>dng
ratios
forthe"polluted"
SW still containedlessNH3 (Figures5 and 8b). Langfordand

Fehsenfeld
[1992]alsoobserved
a deviation
fromthepredicted
compensation
point
at
higher
temperatures
andspecusignificantly
different
(p< 0.001)mean(+_standard
deviation)
NH3/NHxratiosof 0.39(+_0.22)
and0.23(+_0.22)
for theNW latedthat lower NH3 emissionswere relatedto water stress.
andSW wind sectors,
respectively.Langfordet al. [1992] At HarvardForest,1995 wasdrierthanaveragewith a period
from early Augustthroughmidcollectedavailabledata from variousstudieswhich simulta- of droughtoccurring
September
as
shown
by
cumulative
dailyrainfall(Figure9).
neously
determined
NH3,NH4
+, andSO42mixing
ratios.
Breaking
up thedataintowintertime
andsummertime
meas- Thesedatafurthersuggestthat for vegetationexperiencing
stress,whichencourages
reurements,
theyobserved
negative
exponential
relationshipswater(or otherphysiological)
duced
stomate
aperatures,
the
exchange
of
NH3
is
also
rebetweenthe fractionof NHx as NH3 and total atmospheric
stricted,
effectively
suppressing
a
plant's
NH3
compensation
sulfate.Thesteeper
slopeof thewintertime
datawasattribsectorare2.3 timeshigherthantheNW sector,resulting
in

uted to decreasedwintertimeNH3 emissionsand the lower point.

equilibrium
vaporpressure
of NH3overammonium
sulfate
aerosolsat colder temperatures.

Alternatively,
recentstudies
haveinvestigated
theequilibriumvaporpressure
of NH3,HNO3,or H2SO4overammo-

Separating
ourMay andJune1995NH3 dataintotwo nium nitrate and ammoniumsulfatesolutions[e.g., Clegg et
groups
based
ontheairtemperature,
_<15øC
and>20øC,we al., 1998]. For ourdataset,theproduct(K) of [HNO3]and
lowerthanthe calculated
ammonium
observed
exponential
relationships
describing
thepartitioning[NH3]is considerably

ofNH3andNH4
+asa function
of SO42-[p]
(Figure
8b). The

nitate dissociationconstant(Kc) of'Stelson and Seinfeld

andtemperatures.
Studies
by
squared
correlation
coefficients
are0.85and0.90for the [1982]at all relativehumidities

_<15øC
and>20øCgroups,
respectively.
TheserelationshipsMarti et al. [1997] have shownthat the vaporpressureof
dramatically
whenNH3is addedto thesularequitesimilar
tothose
reported
byLangford
etal. [1992], H2SO4decreases
thatthevaporpressure
of NH3
which,for comparison,
havebeenincluded
in Figure8b furicacidsolution,suggesting
over
ammonium
(bi)sulfate
could
also
be
low.
A
proper
(thicker
lines).Notincluded
in thisanalysis,
butalsoshown
analysis
of
this
complex
multiphase
system
is
beyond
the
in Figure8b,areNH3datafromAugust
1995. All thedata
of thispaperandwill hopefully
bethoroughly
investicollected
duringAugust
represent
sampling
periods
in which scope
theairtemperature
was19øCor greater.Withtheexceptiongatedin a futurestudy.

ofthesamples
withquite
highSO42mixing
ratios
(> 3500

4.4. NOr and HNO3

pptv),most
oftheremaining
August
samples
fallsomewhere
betweenthe <15øC and >20 øC ammonia-to-sulfate
relation-

TheNOr dielcycleat HarvardForest,withlowermixing

andhigher
levelsatnight,hasbeenattributed
ships
described
above.August
1995is thesame
period
for ratiosatmidday
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Figure 10. Medianp•titioning ratioof individualandsumof measured
NOr speciesas a functionof time of
day. Verticalbarsrepresent
medianabsolutedeviation(M•).
Samplenumbersfor thiscomposite
did are
the sameasHNO3 diel in Figure2a.

to changes
in theheightof theboundary
layerandthevertical remainingfairly constant(- 1500-2500pptv) throughout
the

distribution
of NOr [Mungeret al., 1996]. At night,local day (Figure 10). In air masseswith winds from the urbanSW
anthropogenicNOx emissionsaccumulatebelow the stable wind sector,the mean (+ standarddeviation)"unmeasured"

nocturnal
boundary
layer.As themixedlayergrowsthenext NOr fraction(NOr- ,T_,NOx,
)) was23% (_+14%)
of NOr. The
morning,
boundary
layerNOr concentrations
aredilutedby "unmeasured"
NO¾ fraction accountedfor approximately

theentrainment
of air lowerin NOr from aloft. For theUNH

40% _+20% of the NOr in surfacewinds from the rural areas

sampling
periods
thisprocess
resulted
in median
midday
and to theNW andfrom the Bostonmetropolitanareato theeast.
midnightNO¾mixingratiosof- 3000 and 4000 pptv, re- Typically,NOx, HNO3, andPAN are the majorreactivenitrospectively(Figure6). The rangeof NOr valuesanddiel trend gen speciesat most sites [Parrish et al., 1993]. Recent studare similar to those observed at other flatland rural sites in

North America [Parrish et al., 1993].

Four of the individualcomponentspeciesof NOr (NO,

NO2,HNO3,andNO3-(p))
were simultaneously
measured
at
HarvardForest. NO and NO2 rapidlyinterconvertbetween
each other as function of actinic flux, oxidant concentrations

(03 and peroxyradicals),and temperature[Parrish et al.,
1993]. Thuswhenconsidering
a composite
datasetcollected
undera varietyof conditions,
it is moremeaningfulto lookat

NOx,thesumof NO andNO2. NOxis, at all times,thelargestfractionof NOr at HarvardForest(Figure10).
At nightNOx accountsfor morethan60% of NOr while no
othermeasuredspeciescontributes
morethana 10% shareof
NOr (Figure 10). Nitric acid is the next mostabundantmeasuredNOr specieswith a middaymaximaof 20% of NOr occurringat the sametime as the NOx minima, indicativeof the

photochemical
oxidationof NO2to HNO3. At night,all the
NO in the surfacelayeris fitratedto NO2by reactionwith 03
andotheroxidants.As the Sunrises,NO2photolysis
begins
andtheNO contribution
increases
from essentially
zeroto a
highof about10%of NOr around0800LT (Figure10).AerosolNO3-is a minorfractionof NOr at thissiteaccounting
for
3-7% of NOr at anytimeof theday.
Thesumof thesefourNOr species
(ZNOr(i))accounted
for
60-80% of NOr, with the median of the unmeasuredresidual

ies suggestthat variousotherorganicnitratesmay alsobe an
importantcomponentof NOr at forestedsites [Trainer et al.,
1991]. The majority of the "unmeasured"NOr at Harvard
Forestis mostlikely PAN and otherorganicnitrates. In contrastto HNO3,PAN is onlya temporaryNOr reservoirsinceit
thermally decomposesback to NOx. For a site in Scotia,
Pennsylvania,
situatedin an oak forest,middaysummertime
PAN mixingratioscan get as high as 2000 pptv and can accountfor as much as 30-40% of NOr [Trainer et al., 1991].
Oak forestslike HarvardFocestemit large amountsof isoprene in the summermonths[Goldsteinet al., 1998]. Since
lheoxidationproducts
of isoprenearethoughtto be important
precursors
of PAN [Traineret al., 1991], one wouldexpect
significant
PAN levelsat HmyardForest. Sinceit quicklydegradesat summertimesurfacetemperatures,
PAN tendsto
havea diel cyclesimilarto HNO3. The diel cycleof theNOr
residualdoesappearto decrease
in the evening(2200-0100)
asexpected(Figure10). However,thelargervariabilityin the

nighttimevaluesdue to the lower samplingcoveragemake
thisa non-significantdifference.

The quantity{NOr-NOx.}describesthe sum of HNO3,
PAN, and otheroxidizedreactiveN species.The linearrela-

tionship
between
HNO3and{NOr-NOx}(slope= 0.55,r2 =
0.86) indicatesthat HNO3 is typicallyabouthalf of the oxidized NOr in air massesarrivingfrom the SW wind sector
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Figure 11. RelationshipbetweenHNOs andoxidizedfractionof NOr, definedas {NO•NOx}, for the three
su•ace wind sectors: 180ø-270ø is southwest(SW); 2700-45ø is northwest(•)'
b•s

(Figure 11). While more variable, on averageabout 25% of
{NOr-NOx} is HNO3 in the NW and E surfacewind sectors.
Trainer et al. [1991] modeledthe photochemicalproduction
of organic nitrates, such as butyl and isoprenenitrates, and
predictedthat thesereactiveN compoundsmay contributeas
much as 1000 pptv to NOr at night and 3000 pptv or more to
NOr midday. Thesehigh levels appearpossiblein light of the
unusualresultsobservedfor several early evening hours between April 27 and 30, 1993. During thesehoursan air mass
with easterlysurface winds containedless than 1 ppbv of
HNO3, 4-5 ppbv of NOx, and more than 8 ppbv of "unidentified" oxidized NOr, presumablyPAN and other organic nitrates(Figure 11).
5. Conclusions

Mean summertimeHNO3 mixing ratios at Harvard Forest
agree well with resultsfrom other rural sites and fit in with
the latitudinal HNO3 gradient for the northeasternUnited
States.

45ø-180ø is east (E). E•or

not shown.

This site receives air masses from both urban and ru-

tion the controlson Nm3 betweenthe temperatureresponseof
the NH3 compensation
point and the temperaturesensitivityof
NH3/H2SO4 production. The temperatureresponseof these
two controlsmay have similar resultswith warmer temperaturesperhapsresultingin both greaterNH3 canopyemissions

anda larger
NH3/NHx
ratios
fora givenSO4
2-concentration.
On averageHNO3 makesup about20% of NOr at midday.
PAN and perhapsother organicnitratesare believedto make
up a significantfraction of NOr at Harvard Forest since the
sum of the measuredNOr species (NO, NO2, HNO3, and
aerosolNO3') typically accountfor between 60-80% of the
summertimeNOr over the courseof a day. HNO3 makesup
abouthalf of the oxidizedNOr in polluted SW winds. However, unmeasuredoxidized NO¾ speciescomprise- 75% of
the {NOr-NOx} in surfacewinds from the NW and E sectors,
suggestingsignificantproductionof organicnitratesin these
air masses.
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Theimportance
of acidicSO4
2-aerosols
in regulating
the

gaseousNH3 levels at Harvard Forestis demonstrated
by the
low NH3 mixing ratiosand the exponentialrelationshipsbe-

tweentheNH3/NHx
partitioning
ratioandaerosol
SO4
2-concentrations. In the sulfate rich atmosphereabove Harvard
Forest,NH3 mixing ratios appearto be suppressed
below the
NH3 compensation
point, suggestingthat this N limited ecosystemmay be losing N to the atmospherethroughcanopy
NH3 emissions.Air temperatureis anotherfactor controlling
the NH3 levelsat this site. However,it is difficult to appor-
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